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I
Dr. Chambers Serin m-

At the request ofseveral subscribers, we
publish to-day, on our first page a Thanks
giving discourse recently delivered by that
eminent Divine and advocate of the cause :

of tempcrauce, Dr. John Chambers, of i
Philadelphia.

We comirr-nd this sermon to the careful i
perusal of all our readeis, and especially to j
such of them as have from week, to week.

' !

listened to the unceasing ding dongof'.bose i
self-styled ministers of the Gospel, who, by !
attempting to preach politics and religion, ?
at the same time, have signally failed in i
both. They will find in its piain truths so >
planly told an antidote for all the trothy !

nonsense and political rant to which they ,
have been treated for years

These politico?theological shysters, who j
expect by preaching niggerisui, to follow
Landon into the Senate thence into the !
coffers of the Penna. R. R. Co.?may prof j
it too, by reading it. For ourselves we
willsay, that while we caunoFLut endorse
the truths contained in Dr. Chambers' ser-
mon vve think that perhaps the place and
occasion for their expression may have
been ill chosen. We have always doubt

ed and stiil do doubt, the propriety of the
introduction of political paitisan subjects
into the pulpit, dt has certainly resulted
in great injury to the church ; and in posi-
tive degradation to the politics of the
country. Instead ofa ministry whose pre- j
cepts fall like living coals upon the h arts

of men, and whose example leads them in-
to the paths of truth and righteousness ; j
WJ ace be.j2t by x swarm of oorrn >rayts, \u25a0
spawned upon the county by infidel, fanatical

% New England, eating the very substanance
out of the land, and preaching niggcrism
under the c'.oakof religion.?A class ofmen !
who know as little of politics as religion,
and not enough of either, to swear by or

pray with ?Lazy in everything except
horse jockeying, collecting tithes, and
Stirring up strife, hatred and contention
among the people.

LEGISLATURE.
The State Legislature mot at Uari isburg ;

on Tuesday last, and organised by the se-
lection of '"loyal" official-*; in both Houses-
After the usual preliminaries the following
message was read ;° ' i

GENTLEMEN : the toils and anxiety of the '
last four years have, tiom time to time !
brought on the severe attcks of disease I
From the severe of these I ain slowly :
struggling, towards recovery. I find that
to give my constitution an opportunity to

continue thi* struggle it is absolutely nec- !
cessary that I should, without delay, make
a short sea voyage, and sojourn in a milder
clunate.

Under the pressure of this necessity I g

to the Island of Cuba. It is my hope and
intention to return in good season to wel- j
come you on your arrival at the seat cf go- |
\u25bcernment, but if it should be fund indis- i
pensiblethat my visit to Cuba should be j
prolonged to the latter paitof February,',

this message will serve to lay before vou j
the cause of my absenco at the commeKce-

ment of your session. In this case 1 feel !
sure that \\ u willadopt such course as shall '

" consist with your wisdom, and with the af 1
fectionate consideration which I have al- j
ways received at your hands. It would,
however, not become me to forget that the-
issues of life arc in the hands of the One a- j
love all, and that many have found death 1

' waiting for them on the foreign shore to!
which they have been sent in starch oC
lttalth.

Should such be my fate, Ishall draw my
last breath with a sense of thedeepest grat-

itude to the people of the Commonwealth
and their Representatives, for the cheeiful,!
manlv, and unfailing support which they |
have given during the last four years to the 1
general cause of the right, and to me in mv 1
efforts to man tarn it : andwitfi a prayer of l
thankfulness to Almighty God, that lie
strengthened till the end of the cruel rebel- ?

lion, and thought me worthy to be permit-!
Ed to continue that lime as Chief Magistrate
of the people of Pennsylvania, and, to have '

my f.anse connected in that relation with
auch-a people during such a time, ought to

be enough to fill the highest measure of
any man's ambition. AN.DE.EW G. CCUTIS. '

Both liousoe then E.ljourned to Wed-

netdxy.
? t

Mu*t- will grow upon grave 6tones and
ivy will cling to the mouldering pile; the
the ini>tltftoc springs from the dying branch
and, god be praised, something green,some-
thing fair to the sight will yet twine round
and grow out of the seams and cracks of
lint dewlat* temple of the human heart.

Frutn the LuCrossa I)emocrst,
' Brick Poinernyals"?An Unlucky Dutch-

man.
Ililliflicker Snieksnacker, a Teutonic-

vender of sour krout, wooden combs, crude
! cabbage, stripped mittens, cotton suspen-

ders and such 'diddle dings'' with true pa-
triotic zeal left bis home in La Crosse at

the commencement of the war, and enlist-
ed as a slop grocery keeper behind the

; sutler's tent, on the Potomac. When he
went away it was with the intention of ma-

king some uionish, ifit took all summer,
and nobly did he fight it out on his line.
llow he did it is best told as he told it to

I us on his return, last week :

"You see, Mr. Bumroy, der dram beets,
und der call cooms to go to wars mit arms,

j Ise pc patriotic so much as Sheneral Wash-
, burn, or tiheneral Curtis, or Sheueral
Bangs, or any dem Sheteral what lives to

i come home great men. Sol puys some
| fiddle ting*, and gots *omc papers from the
j War Committee and goes mit ter povs ter
!pe patriots and sell some liddle tino-s and
make some moni-h. Ikiss my kotr five,

j nineteen dimes, und goes mit ter war. I
i goes to Sbambersburg and makes much
| uionish. In day I poke my window out

. mine head to hear der serenade and dink
of someuing.-, when I see Sthonewall

? Shackson mit his droops und der pig prass

! pan 1 coming down der street playing like
' der dyful on der prass pand.

?'Whoa' piu here since Ish pin gone ?

I Dat Shackson is der dyfill mit fightins,
| and 1 put my nionish in mine pocket und
! mine little bapers in mine pag, and I goes

Jso quick as never vas to Gettysburg. Und
dcre 1 opens some more sthore and sells
some more liddie dings. And then I
hears men un der horsepack riding down
der sthr.et like dunder, un den Ipokes der

winder under min lic-ad and looks myself
up dc-r sthreet, and d-uf* comes dat rfyfill,
Sheneral Sthonewall Shackson, playing dat
same dune as I heard before,

"Whs' pin here since Ih pin goni?"
Den I makes mine monish come inter

mine bockets, and makes mine pag come
inter mine bapers, and put mine sign on

der pig sthore on dor corner, so I loses
inure go>xls as I have not got, und den I go

i to Wisconsin to see mine frow as I haint

i seen in dose two years, so long time as
! never vasli.

Den 1 comes home, und knocks un der
door, und my frow she make talk und tell

! me "w hose dare ?'

Den I say '-Ililliflicker Snieksnacker"
und she knows dat is name, und she makes
herself comes out der house, und give me
nine, seven-times kiss on iry face so good

j as never vash.
lUn, Mr. Bumroy, I looks mid mine

I eyes, und I see some dings ? And so I
' ask mine ifshoes been married since

Igo off to pea patriot, und if she pe no

got married, why she make so much grow,
when I pe gone mid der wars ! und I gets

mad as dvlill,und den I dinks of dat data
i old Sheneral Sthonewall Shackson und his

f pig prass pand, und Isings :

"Wins' pia here since Ish pin gone" 1

Und now, Mr. Bumroy, somebody makes
trouble mid m>, for Ish pen gone two

years, und I know some dings, und ! goes

pack mid der war und I sings dat damn
Sheneral Sthonewall Shackson song *ll der
way I
"Whos' pin hsre since I'a pi-.i gene" 7

Common weal tii v. Eck

i This case which has just been tried tn

. the Court of Quarter Sessions iu this Coun-
; ty, is a very important case, and one which
j the voters of Columbia County should re-

member. The facts a- oorven are asfolows:
; HXNUT Fnv, a citizen of Roaringcrcek

i township at tuelast election offered his bal
j lot, but Charles C. Eck, caused its rejection
j on the ground of bis being a non-reporting

j diaft. d man, whereupon this prosecution

I was commenced.

1 The Judge declared very distinctly that

i u was r.ot the province of an election
board to try cases of desertion, and that

i the act of Congiess conferred on them no

J such right. In other words, the failing to

report of a drafted man was no ground for
the rejection of his vote. ?

.

The counsel for the defendant, Mr.
CI ok, also admitted that deserted from the
mihtary service of the United States was

no ground for the rejection of a ballot,
and said he always maintained that opin-
ion. Ihe sole ground on which he rested

( his uefence was the defendant's ignorance
of the law.? Cobirnhbj .Democrat.

i

jt-cT " Mr Speaker,"' said the new mem-
ber, rising, "we cannot prize too dearly the
rights of freemen. They have been trans-

mitted to us by our fathers as a rich lega-
cy, and palsied be the hand of the one who
would refuse to acknowledge or maintain
them. Amongst these l ight!-, Mr. Speaker,

I is the right of volition, of doing as we
please. Every man, sir, should do as he
pleases, and if he docs qpt, he should be

, compelled to."

Women have been detected in smug
glin whiskey from Canada in cans made in
the shape of babies which hold four or five
gallons each. About thirty women, each
with a bougus baby of this sort were capt-
ured in one day not long since.

i

Wild Doings.

A correspondent of the New York
Times gives an accoHut af the reasons for

!- the removal of Brevet I>nt;ad;cr General
Wild, Massachusetts, from the superinten-

i dence of the Freedmcn's Burcan in Geor-!
. gia, as given by General Stedman, military
; commander of that department He says: j

. j "He (Wild) was, no doubt, an honest :
11 and conscientious man. But there was no !

i practicabilty in liira. He proposed to re- j
. dress tho multiplicityof slumbering wrongs j

, which had been spent for a century on

! the anfurtnnate blacks , he was inclined to '

instantaneously square for the innumerable
j cruelties inflicted upon this oppressed peo

: pie for an age in fact, he falliacously and
. mischicvcously went to work to educate

\u25a0 and elevate the black, man with an utter
[ disregard of the feelings and rights of the

1 white race, who, at least, had claims, if

! ' not as equals*
"He mounted a body of black men, who

rode at large over the country and com-
' i mited excesses of the most infamous cahr-

-1 acter. The people generally suffered at

' the expense of every man who had a black

1 i face A perfect reign of terror was rife;
c everything bccaniq unsettled ; and an im-

: | placable hatred between the two races was

L : the natural offspring. He not only did not

' cooperate with the commanding general,
: but he zealously worked to clog his etl'orts

in all particulars.
"Two outrageous acts of Gen. Wildwer

' jbrought to notice. For some alleged reason
' 1 or other, he caused an old gentleman

' | weighing over two hundred pounds to be
; tied up by the thumbs until the entire flesh

: was torn from the bones Only a few
j days bfeore Gen. Wild was relieved he ar

1 ; rested two of the fust ladies of the coun-

! try, and had theiq stripped naked and cx-

j amincd by two colored women, an indigni.
j ty I never beard of before during the war.

"When General Tdson took charge the

j direst disorder prevailed, and nearly sixty
thousand indolent blacks were being kept
and supported by the Federal comraision
He issued an order, the enforcement of
which set matters right at once. Through- |
out the w hole State General Tilson has but

ittle over a thousand paupers, and most

of these are sick in hospitals. He says
that he is bound that all able-bodied negroes
shall be mad# to work."'

Blue Democrats.
1

A good many Democrats now- a-days
. seem to have the blues, and they go around |

. declaring that "all is lost"?that republi-
can institutions are buried forever Ac., Ac.

1 and of course, that there is no further use '

i of trying to combat the enemies of Demo-
| cratic principles. Now, we have had red

, Republicans and black Republicans, but

, ! these men are what might be properly

I termed Hue Democrats, They are. going

1 to give up and let the Abolitionists run

l over them forever. ? Here is a virgin coun - j
. try,not yet halt-peopled and simply because

the old Tory party, under the alias of" free-

dom shriekers"', have got mto power, they
j may imagine, forsooth, that mankind is go- j

> 1 ing to give up the vital principles of lie- j
i mocracy. Nonsense! men and brethren ! \u25a0
! Principles an mate, inherent, at:d no mat- j

ter how crushed down for the time being.!
they must come to the surface.?Reader,
it depends upon you, yes,you, individually,;
how soon they may arise from their j
Every man liH his influence, and if every j
person who goes croaking about that "De-;
mocracy is played out' ?"tin t iliere is no >
use to try," &c ,would take hold like a man, j
talk to his neighbor, who may he a deluded,

ignorant, but well-meaning "Republican,"
get him to read a Democratic paper or

document, or arouse and stimulate Demo-
crats, instead of discouraging them, wc

[
#

should very toon see a great change in the
face of affairs, and have a real Democratic
revival. So far as their influence goes,
there is but little difference between*a blue
Democrat and a black Republican. Let
Democrats throw off this croaking. In-j
stead of meeting your Republican neighbor
with a long face, as much as to say "all is
lost," tell liirn to look out for tho biggest j
fight ahead he ever dreamed of and that j
if he thinks you and your party arc going \u25a0
to surrender this government to the negro- j
equalizers, that lie is the most mistaken
man ajivj. This will set tin in thinking, j
It will do no more?arouse and inspirit the

I Democracy, and that is half of the battle.
Two-thirds of the people are against the
Abolitionists, aad yet Democrats get the
blues! Away with the thought! Let us

give them a littlemore grape ! ? l)ay Book.

1 (gg" Twenty thousand eight hundred and
seventy immigrants were landed at New-

? York during the month ofNovember,this
year, of whom thirteen thousand one hun-

-1 died and. seventy-nine were Germans.
, From Jamiaiy I,to November 30, one hun-

s dred and eighty eight thousand two luin-
' dred and tour immigrants altogether atriv

! ed in New York, seventy two thousand
nine hundred afld ninety-six of them being
Germans.

, tW A person once prefaced his sermon j
s with, "My friend let us say a few words '

1 before we begin." This is about equal to

? the man who took a short nap before he
went to sleep.

Local and Personal

A Free Ferry has been established at this
place upon which footmen have safely passed for

two or three days It is thought if the cold weather
continues that teams can also puss over it It will

last until there counes a thaw. Our trans-sueque-

hanna friends can now come to town without any
thanks or sbinplasters to the ferry-man.

Our Friends who have been waiting for Court
week to square up their accounts i*lth us ; are in-

formed that' the time have ariv which was to have

arrov'en '

Next week they can send or bring us
what they owe us. We shall not be too busy to re-
ceive and receipt it. The machinery of the press

begins to squeaking bodily, for want of oil.

The Frost king?for the past three or four

du.js.has assumed the reins and is now reigning over
us with an icicle sceptre, On Monday morning last

the Thermometers in various localities hereabout in-

dicated a temperature of from 10 to 20 degrees below

zero, according to location and instiumeot
devil wonders, ''if all those young folks that

got married about ten days ago, sleep single or doub-

le, these cold nights." The impertinent imp of sa-
tan!

AYERS AMERICAN ALMANAC is now

ready for delivery gratia Every family should hava

and keep this book. It is worth having- compris-

ing much general information of great value it

gives the best instruction for tha cure of provalont
complaints, that we can--.el anywhere. Its anec~

dotes alone are worth a bushel of wheat, and its

medical advice is sometimes worth tothosick, the
wheat's weight in gold. Many of the medical alma-

nacs are trash but this is solid metal- Its calcula-

tions arc made purposely for this latitude tini are

therefore correct. Call.m i get an Ayer's Almanac

at Bunnell andßanatyncs New Store and when got,

keep r
The Election yesterday for Borough officers

passed off very quietly ant resulted the Llgctionof

the following named officers ;

Judge of Election, John Day ; Inspectors of Elec-

tion, P. W. Rcdticld and Ira Avery ; Assessor. Thos,

D. Stomer ; Constable, L, C. Conklin ; Overseers of

the Poor, Rauuler Ross, M. W Dcwitt ; School
Directors, Demer Bidleman, George Leigbton ; Bur-

gess, James Young . Town Council, R- E. Baker,
Jacob Bitter.-paug.llarvt-y Sicklor,Geo. D Williams,
C. D. Gearhart; Auditors R R. Little, Win. M.
Piatt; High Constable, Chas J.Wright.

Bank Officers. ?The stockholders in the Wyo-

ming National Bank of Tunkhannock at their elec-

tion yesterday choose the following named persons as

L.IUECTORS.

C- P. Miller ; Samuel Staik, Paul Billings, I H,

Ross Elisha Sharp Asa S. Dana, Geo Osterhout,
D. D DeWitt, R, R. Little.

The following named persons were chosen as

OFFICERS

C, P. Mil'er, President; Samuel Stark, Cashier ;D.

D. DeWitt, Vice President ; D. D. DeWitt Teller.

TOWN TAI.K.

"Ifthere's a hole in a' your coat s
I re ie 70 tent it.

A chicls arnang you taking notes,
And, toiib, hc'l prent it,

IfT Cold. colder, coldest ' The word does not

half express the intense, percing, freezing sensation
that strikes to the v irv marrow of ones b >ncs on a

moments exposure to this worse than arctic winter

that lias 1 rcvailcd for ihc last few days. Taking
the weather into consideration, e have felt more

disposed to sit by the fire, than bo looking up items

of interest lor the delectation of a public, who, no

matter how much we might endure for them, would

feel disposed to reward us with more "kicks than

coppers." No one can tell, unless they have tried it,

the amount of suffering experienced by a person in

our situation to have abuse and contumely heap-

ed upon our head?to hear curses and vows of ven-

geance against us ?to sit calmly by, and hear, with

a smiling face, the rosy lips of beaut ful women call

us all sorts of names, accuse us of all sorts of petty

meannesses?to be called fool. liar, puppy, scoun-
drel, and every other choice epithet that the vocab-

ulary ofscurrility contains. As a general thing,
we are inclined to stick pretty closely to the path of

truth, nut the exigencies of this case has caused us,
we are sorry to say, to stray somewhat- In the

short space of time that we have been engaged in

this cap - ] itv. we have been accused o! being Town
Talk soitietbiig like 1,111 times?lied about it 1,-

ICB times -tol I the truth 3 times Considering the

number of punched heads t hat h ivo been pr mused

us ifwe were discovered, we think we are deserving

considerable credit for telling the truth even that

many times.
As far as wo kDow, this has been a very quiet

week; Whether the cold weather has been the cause

ol this ; or whether itis the sober calm that would

naturally succeed the storm of '. to ray drunks, we

leave it tor our readers to detciuiiue.

13T Sunday a cantankerous, rearing, tearing,
crazy man who inhabits one of the underground
apartments of Hole! de Gay, took it into hie h-ad to

make a funeral pile for himself and the numero%>

vermin that lodged wiih him, out of that ornament

to the town, and credit to the county. He set fire

to the straw-bed in his cell, and soon had a lively

little fire, and good big smoko When discovered,,
like the lone, lone widows of India, ho refused to

leave his pyre, and bad to be dragged out by the

heels. The fire was extinguished with no furthor

loss than the straw- el, and the lunatic placed in

more secure confinement.

Big show ! Big thing--two big things ! The

indefatigable Thespians again make their appearanc.

this, am' to morrow evenings, with new scenery, new

plays, and new star-r-rs Tne sterling comedy of

the Honey-moon is up for the first night ; and the

beautiful and affecting domestic drama, ' Tb%Golden
Farmer," and the button-bursting two act drama ot

"Handy Andy," will greet the audience on Thurs-

day evening. A comic lecture and a tunny Pantom-

ime will also be served up for the amusement of

those who chalk down their thirty-fivo cents.
Wo h >pe to see the Court houso woll crowded on

both evenings. .

AGENTS WANTED!
To sell prize Certificates for

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Ladies, Jewelry, Diamond Rings, Pins, Ac-

Only $5 F.ach,
For nny n-ticlo drawn. Retail Price from $lO to
$250.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED GENUINE.

Price ofCertificates 25 cents each. Liberal Pretni-
iflbs and Commission allowed to tfgents.

SAMPLE CERTIFICATES SENT FREE

Ror Circulars and Terms address,
Messrs. IIAYWA'/ZD <(r CO.

229 Broadway, New-York.
v 6 n22-3mo,

going: goingii gonrim

The Subwriber, A Licensed Auctioneer for Wy-
oming, and all other Counties in the United St >tee;
and New Jersey ?will sell at auction, stock, farm-
ing implements, household furniture and every.htug
else vendible to the highest arol best bidders,

I3P* Addressor call in person, on:
Win. L BARDWELL

Tonkhunock Pa. v5n22t3

DIED
CROOP?Jan. 1, 1666, Sarah Augusta, laughter o

Rater S. and Julia Ann Croop, aged 16 yeari, 3
months and 3 days.

Arrayed in all her loveliness,

I saw her scare# a week ago ;

The bloom of conscious health's oaret-r
Wns gilding with its rosy glow

Her fair young brow-ummirke I by care ;

Bright hopes shone in her soul-lit eye,

And pleasure smiled so sweelv there,
Ithought it could not die.

But now, how changed the lovely sight 1

The roseate flush of life has flown :

Long cherished hopes have proved a blight?

The real of a dream unknown ;

For lo ! in youth's first bios'.?ing,
How quietly she slurobereth ?

A faded flower ID early spring,
But yet, how beautiful in death. ?

And ever as angel dreams,
Of blissful sleep's care soothing hours,

Death breaths upon the pleasant streams,

Tha. nourish life's ungathered flowers,
And in an hour they pass awny,

Leiving a desert waste behind,
While ruin gloats on their decay,

Unceasing pleasures thus to find.

Condition of the Wyomlnt: National Bank
ol Tunkhaiitiork, Pa. on the morning

of the first Monday 111 Jan. A, D,
1866

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts,
Over Drafts. 308,4.
U. 5. Bonds deposited to secure Circula-

tion 100.00n.u0
U. S. Securities on hand,
Due from National Banks, 10,866./8

Legal Tender Notes, 20,749.70
Notes of this Bank on hand, 360.00
Notes of Solvent State Bauks, 9,111,00
Cash Items, MO6/' 5
Premiums paid, 5,616,87
Flirnitaro and Fixture?, L6-43

Expenses.
Tares, 304 76

Total. $233,340,15

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock, 8100.000.00
Circulation, 85.000.00
Due individual Depositors. 38,419 31
Exchange,
Discounts,

71 at
Interest on Stocks, 'G I.
Profit and Loss, 5.956-95

Total. $233,346 15

I Samuel Stark, Cashier of the Wyoming National
Bank of Tunkhinnock. do Solemnly swear that, the
above Statement is true to the best of my knowledge

nn l bt lief. SAMUEL STARK, Cashier
Sworn and subscribed before me, tho 9th day of

J an. 19fi6> ...

F C. ROSS. Notary Puohc

TUNKHAN NOC K

THESPIAN ASSOCIATION!
FnOGnAMME :

WEDNESDAY EVENING Jan. 10, '65.

The performance will commence with
the drama o*' the

HOSEY-M00N!
Duke Ar.auz.a Mr O. L Parrish
Count Montalban, " J. It. Cullingworth.
Lampedo,

" O B. Mil's.
Rolando, " N. H. Conklin.
Balthazar, " L. W . JL-m ins.

J.-qucs, " A. 11. Mulford,
Lopez, " John Nobles.
Pedro, " Chris Arnold.
Oltuedo, II W. Avery.

Juliana, ??? Misa Bertha Tutton
Yuliinte,

" Ada Becker.
Zamora, " Kittie Davis.
Hostess, " Mattie Coudrey.

LECTURE (Comic) A. H. Mulford.

To conclude with the laughable Panto-
mitn ? of the

SASDEBRE3AW GALLERY
Artist L. W. Hermans
Customer W. Ruger
Apprentice O. H Cat-key.

To-morrow night two new pieces?"The
Golden Farmer," and " Handy Andy."

flgpFmnt seats reserved for ladies.
Admission 35 ets ?no half price

Doors open at 6i o'cl'c., cut tain rises 7£.

Notice.
Is hereby given that a certain stone scow lately

erected by Hiram Hull fir Jacob Fritz, and now ly-
wg in the River at the mouihof Tunkhannock Creek
dill be said at public vendue or auction, on the 26t
ay of January, 1866, at, one O'clock P. M, at the

mouth of said Creek in the Borough of Tuokhan-
nock, in payment of the amount oi th lien of snid
Hall for work anil labor, Ac upon said stone scow
together with costs of sale. <fcc. said lien amounting
c $12,76

liIRAMHALL

TO CONSUMPTIVES

The advertiser, having been restored to health in
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having
suffered for several years with a severe lung affec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption- is anx-

ious to make known to his ftllow-sufferers the means

of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription used (free of charge), with the directions
tor preparing and using tho same, which they will
find aSI RE CUKE tor CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA. BRON-
CHITIS, COUGHS. COLDS, and all Throat and Lung .41-
fections The ouly object of the advertiser in send-
ing the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted; and
spread information which he conceives to he invalu-
able, and he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
*UK-

Parties wishing the prescription, FREE, by return
mail, will pleaso address.

REV. EDWARD A WILSON.
Wi.liainsburgh, Kings Co., Now York.

vsn2l-lye.ir.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

A gentleman who suff. red for years from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay, and >il 1 the effects of
youthful indiscretion, will forthesakeof suffering
humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making the simple remedy by
which ho was cured Sufferers wishing to profit by
the udvertiscr's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York

v5021-Iyear.?S M. P. & Co.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE

Every young lady and gentloman in the United
States can hoar something very much to their advan-
tage by return moil (free of charge), by addressing
the undersigned. Those having feais of being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will please Hddress their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, New York.

vsn2l-lyear ?S. M. P. A Co.

A MON. TH I AGENTS wan
ted for six entirely new aiticlu

tout. Ad tress 0. T GAREY, City Building,
ddeford, Maine.
6n2llye*r.

! SHERIFF'S SALE,
TJ v virtue u fa writ of. Ficra Facias issued satJjuf'.bj court of Comaiou pleas of Wyoming

\u25a0 County to n.o .tirocted I will.ex|>oße toPublic Salt.
; at the Court iiou.-o in TonklmunocW Borough on the
; 13h day ofjanuary A. I) 1866, at one o'clock P.M.

\u25a0ll that lot piece or parcel ot land situate in the
I 'Awnship ot Nicholson. Wyoming County Pa bouod-
ied and described a follows to wit : on the West by

the public highway leading from Pierceville to
; Spriugville, Northward'y by land? of Asher Jeffries,
and F Conklio, Easterly by the public highway or'

I cross roails, Southerly by lands of J. W. Reynolds
containing about onu acre mere or leas, ail improved

j with ouo story and a half frame dwelling house end
some fruit tries thereon with the appurtenances ko

Seized aji i taken lu execution at the suitot P. B.
Baldwin against S_. D. Bacon, and will b® ®old Ir
cash only by

AHIRA GAY, Shenff.
Sheriff's Office.

Tunkhannock, lrec 20, 13g5

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtuo of a writ of Fieri Facias to me di-

rected I will expose to Public, Sale at Ik*
jCourt House in the Born. of Tunkhannock, on flad-
urdaj the 13th day of January A. I) 1366 i oß *

j o'clock P, M., all of that certain lot piece or parcel
jof land situate in the Township of Monroe, County-

lof Wyoming and State if Pennsylvania; bound-
ed on the Nurth by lands of Lewis Austin, on the

j Eart by lands of Lewis Austin,on the South by lands

I of Lewis Austin and West by lands of Levi Morier,
I contnining one-half acre of land all improred, with
' a plank house, and a few apple-trees thereon with
| the appurtenances.
| Seized and takan in execution t the suit of John

; Hulstead against John Martin, and will he sold Car
cash only by

AHIRA GAY, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office,

Tunkhannock, Dec. 18, lc 6(j

Auditor's Notice,.
The undersigned having been nppointed by tfcn

Court of Common Pleas of Wyoming County, ea
i auditor to distribnto the money raised by the Sher-
; iff1

? Sale of the Real Estate of Nelson \\ French,
! will attend to the duties ofhis appointment at hi?
j office in the Borough of Tunkhannock, on ihursday

i (he 11th day of January 1855, ac 1 P. M. of said
j day, at which time and place all persons are reqair-

-1 ed to present their claims or be debarred from com,-

' iug in upon sai funds.
d WM. M PIATT Auditcr-

Tunkhannock Dec ißgs.
Corporation Notice.

, Whereas application has been made to the Cowt
of Common Pleas of Wyoming County, tor the gran-

ting of charter of Incorporation to tho First Presby-
terian Church of Nicholson in N'cholsou Township
in said County, the same having been filed ID the
office of the Prjthonotary of said Court. Notice
is hereby given that if no sufficient reason is shown
to the contrary, it shall be lawful for the said Court
at the next term thereof to declare that the said per-
sons s'i associate 1 shall according to tho articles and
condition set forth in said charter become and be

| a corporation or body ]>olitic in law or in fact and
the Court uili make such other directions as the
case may require.

ZIBA LOTT, Prothonotary,
December 18, 1665.

LOST.
Lost in the vicmt vof Nicholson Dopot, on 18th of

No ember last a Pocket Dairy.
For which thefinler will be suitanly rewarded by

Mailing .-aid book to my address. Or ifmore conve-
nient by leaving tin* no in "ore of Mr Titue
Freight agent at the above Depot.

JOHN C. SAYLES. Jr.
Xiren. P. 0. Susquehanna Co. Pa.

vsn2o-3wks.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all persons indebted

to the estate of N<>ah Newman late of Monroe Town-
ship dee'd., are requested to make immediate pay-
ments, and those having claims or demands against
sai l estate will present litem duly authenticated tor
settlement to

JOHN WALL. Ji. Adm'r.
Tunkhannock, Dee. 19 IBgs.
vSn'JO-gwks

REGISTER'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the following accounts
anJ claims have been filed in the Register's Offie*
ami will be presented to the Orphans' Court of Wyo-
ming County,to be he'd at Tunkhannock. on the 15th'
day of January next fir cm iruution and allowance.

The account of 15 A Brink, an 1 Charles W. Brink
administrators of the Estate of William A. Brink,
late of Kalis Township, dee'd Filed Dec. 6, 1865.

Final account of Willi.un McKune and James We
Knne Executor of the Kstat. of James McKuoe, late
of Falls Township, dee'd. Filed Dec* 12, 1865,

Inventory of it blows claim in the estate of Sam 1
Koch late >.f Foikstoa Township, dee'd. Filed Nev.
8, 1665.

Inventory of property claimed, by the ® nor
children of Elias Mowry, late ofMchoopany 'i.wn-
ship. dec'd. Filed Dec. 6, 1865.

Registers Office, 0. L. PARISH.
Dec. 12, Register

Applications for License
Notice is hereby given that thefoltowing na rent

I ersons have filed their petitions in the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Wyoming County and will make
application at the next tctui of said Court for lav-
em Licenses

Reuben Parks, Monroe Township.
11. W, Carpenter, "

Christopher Mathcwson, Clinton.
ZIBA L0T r

, Clerk.
Dec-. 13. 1665

SHERIFF'S SALE;
By virtue of a writ of Fitrti Facias issued oat

of the Court of Common Pleas, to w-> direct-
ed 1 will expose to Public Sale at the Court Houee
in Tunkhannock Borough on the 1 Ith day of Ja.
A. D iSgg, atone o'clock P. M all that lot piece
or pared of Land situate PIT the Township of Nicbel-
son, Wyoming County Pa. bounded and described
as follow-, to wit :on tho West by the public high-
way leading from Pierceville to Springville, Nortk-

-1 crlv by the public highway or cross rods, South-
erly by lands of Asher Jeffries, eoutainiog about
one fifth of an acre more or less all improved with
a blacksmith shop thereon with the appurtenuncve

Seized an 1 taken ia execition at the suit of P.
B, Baldwin agiiust S D. Bioon. an I will be sold

for cash only by
AHIRA GAY, Sheriff

Sheriffs Office.
{ Tunkhannock, Dec. 20, 1065

""

(STZ-B PEK YFAR '

B. \u25a0> We want agents ev-
' ery where to sell our uiritoVKP S2O Sewing Machinee

! Three new kinds Under and upper feed. Warran-
ted five years. Above salary or large eomniisaiona

j paid. The otn.Y machines sold in the United Statee
! or less than 840. which are fullu licei\scd by Iloict,

i Wheeler J Wiison. Grocer 4- BaA-er, Singer 4* Co.
> and liachelder. All other cheap machines are in-

\u25a0 fringements ar.d the seller or user are liable to ar-

i rest, Jim and imprisonment. Circulars./>. Ad-
! dress, c ill u,m Shaw & ClArk. Bid lefjr l, Maine
: or at No 82? Bro vlw.ty, New York ; No. V*t
I tcr St- Philadelphia Pa; No. 14 Lombards Block,

Chicago. III.; No. 170 West Fourth St., Cincinnati,
? 0.; or No. 8 Spaulding's Exchange, Buffalo, N. Y,

v6n2l-lyear

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of John,
Sawyer,'hit- of Washington Township. Dee'd,

having been granted the uu lerstgned ; Notice i

herebv given to all persons indebted 10 said etata
1 to come forw rd and pay the same ; and to all hav-
ing claims or demands against said estste to make

known and present the same for settlement without.
! delay to AHIRA GAY', Adm'r.

Tunkhannock, Pa,, Nov 29,1865.
vsnl7-6wks.

OTICE

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of Pe-
ter Stark late ef Nicholson Township Wyoming

County, having been grunted tho undersigned ; no-

tice is hereby given to all persons indebted to

I estate, to come forward and pay the same : end t

all persons having claims or demands against said
estate, to make known and present the fr

settclement without delav. to
SAML EL STARK 3d, r.

Nicholson; Pa., Nov. 29. 18fi5. Adm'
vsnl7-gwks,

WM. M. PIATT, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 0

Ice ia Stark's Brick Block Tioga St, Tunk
| kaaaock, Pa.


